Horse Adoption/Sale Agreement
This adoption/sale contract is made and entered into on this ____ day of _____,______, by and
between Riding Unlimited, hereinafter designated “RU” and _________________________,
hereinafter designated “Owner”, and if the Owner is a minor, Owner’s parent or guardian
___________________________________________.
RU agrees to place the horse herein known as _____________________________ to above named
Owner.
Description of horse______________________________________________________.
The Owner shall be solely responsible for the care of said horse, including without limitations, feeding,
boarding, grooming, farrier, and veterinarian expenses once the adoption is final. It is preferred that
horse is relocated to a residence where other horses reside as they are herd animals that need the
companionship of other horses.
The owner agrees to allow Riding Unlimited staff to visit potential new home prior to placement of
horse.
The owner agrees to allow Riding Unlimited to a scheduled visit with above named horse within the
first year of adoption.
The owner agrees to contact Riding Unlimited for approval prior to potential sale, auction, or give
away of above named horse.
The owner states they have worked with above named horse and are familiar with its moods and
behavior prior to the adoption.
The owner agrees to return above named horse to Riding Unlimited, free of charge, if they are no
longer able to care for it.
This contract represents the entire agreement between the parties. No other agreements or promises,
verbal or implied, are included unless specifically stated in this written agreement.

The buyer/adopter acknowledges that Riding Unlimited has made no representation or warranty
concerning the value, age, physical condition or temperament of the horse and hereby releases
Riding Unlimited and indemnifies Riding Unlimited from and against any and all claims and
liabilities arising from any pre-existing condition of the horse or injuries, illnesses or losses
sustained by the buyer/adopter, its successors, any riders or the horse, from and after the date
hereof, including without limitation, any claims based on the negligence of Riding Unlimited.

___________________________

_____________

Riding Unlimited Representative

Date

I have read, understand and agree to the conditions set forth in this contract.
_________________________________________
Buyer/Adopter Signature
_________________________________________
Buyer/adopter name (print)
_________________________________________
Street
_________________________________________
City, State & Zip
_________________________________________
Phone / email

____________
Date

